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THREE BAEJES SCORED PERFECT DEMOCRATIC TICKET MMaM- -t
NEW ENTERPRISES

COME INTO COMMUN' 17PERSONAL AND LOCAL
PRERBYTEKIANS INSTALL

PASTOR

Rev. H. F. Morton First Pastor of

Presbyterian Church. Work

on New Church Building

will Begin Soon

Li.--t Sunday or, ices, in the
I pera I louse at Rosemary w ore
a line .success in every way.
Dr. U. D. Morton. ,,' Rocky
Mount, ,', ( '., preached a plon
did 111,011 and a very touchiiie
oiie Hi to-- wa Roman lb

ile how ed in a v or v clear and
toi ciho inanni r u iiat pride we
hmild take in t he I in- - pel or the

I join! TldllC' bec i e aid he id
lour excellent Icruli- 'It t he
' lo pd of Reveuoralioli. 2 of
Repentance. .'I of Resul'l'i'i lion,
1 of the Restoration. " At the
I'lot-- ol the ser ice he delivered
ii a beautiful and touching
luaiilii'i' a charge to his soli the
new pastor.

Fld-- r Samuel Watkius. of

Whitinore's Bakery, of Henderson,

Will Establish Branch Here

Next Month. Western

Union Establishing

A Down Town

Office

Thi' Whitm no' Bakery. id'

Henderson. N. ('. 'ias decided to
establish a liraiii'l lliee in a- -

noke Rapids, for the purpose of
furthering the marketing-o- f their
i Is and have leasee! one of thy
new store rootns in the Homer
Building, next to (lie new hrst
National Bank Building,

They will run a delivery wagon

and their branch nthoo here will
he a distributing point for their
products. 1 Ins community is to
ho congratulated on getting these
people located here. "Sweet
Home" hread, one of their lead
ers, is well know n here and when

the new arrangements are per
footed housekeepers here will e
ahlo to get it fresh, as well as
other Whitliiore products.

If the husiness here justifies it,
Mr. W'hitmure slated that a
hraneh hakesy would he estab-
lished here in the near future.
I'he W hitinore Bakery is one of
the most uptodate and cleanest
bakeries in the South and we see
no reason why their new venture
should not prove mutually ad
vantageuus to the eiti.ens of this
community and tlx Whltlllole
Company from the tart. -

Mr. ami Mrs. C. v;u.

motored to Emporia la: t v. t'L'k.

I E. Baiciay, of Weldon.

spent a few hours in to.vn, Wed-

nesday.

After spending a few ilas in

1 tan villi', Va. Mosst .
I lurry Welsh

and Robert Mellon, leturned
Sunday.

S.unucl Seilie has returned
from a ton days visit to Philadel-

phia.

Miss Ellen lloweii, alter an in-

tended trip to Raleigh, I 'urliam,
and Chapel Hill, returneil homo

Monday.

i. I,. Hayes, Jr., went In Holi

dorsuii, N. C. Thursday uu husi- -

ness.

korroet shape shoes wear
longer, look hotter, cost no more.

I let them at It. E. Shell Com-

pany's. Adv.

G. 1'. Shell has inov.TI into his

new quarters on Roanoke Avenue
throe (lours from the new IMt

National Hank Building.

R. I.. Dickens spent Sunday

with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

I''. M. Dickon: in Knlield. N. (

J. I!. Loftin alter spending a

few days with friends and re-

latives in Troy, N. C, returned
Saturday reporting a pleasant
trip.

Mrs. lfcuemo'ro ami children
who moved away some two or

three months ago, have moved

hack to accept positions with the
Rosemary Mfg. Co.

Raymond Lewis, of Tarbni o, is

hero this week, doing some work

for Moore and King, on their new

huilding, Hearing completion.

Mrs. (!. C. Lamm, of Rocky

Mount, is here visiting Mrs. (!.

1). Shell.

Shell's Special Shirts keep up

our reputation for quality,

. 1

1

1

BOOKS ARE WANTED

At the Sanatorium Books are Boon

Companions

There is no place where a
good book is more appreciated
than at the State Sanatorium for
the Treatment of Tuberculosis.
There the patient:; have nothing
to do but to get well and every
thing bringing cheer, a new
vision oi- an uplifting thought in-

to their lives is a direct aid in
the process. To tho.e who.oe
Hot colitilieil to their beds, lead
lie.1 is a w holesoine entertainment
and speed many a heav y footed
moment on. Some of the pati
'tits learn there to read for their
liilt tune and eagerly take this
opportunity to learn to read and
write while they gam in weight
and strength,

A good library at the Sanato-
rium would in no wise fail in the
true mission of a library. Its
educative, entertaining and in
spiring offices would be entered
into and appreciated. As. a
source of comfort, hope and
light its influences Wollid be as
the w ideliess of the Sea.

This need of the Sanatorium
opens up a splendid opportunity
k. individuals, socletie: clubs,
orders and other organizations to
make donations either in books,

magazines, daily and weekly

papei's. 01' in other equipment
tor a good up reading'
room. I'hose hav ing good books
of fiction, of verse, biography
or copies of the standard w nters
that they have read, might as
well pack them up and send to
the Sanatorium instead of pack-

ing them away to become dust
oaten and mouldy for lack of use
and with ago. Books have their
season like other things. Don't
wait till they have lost, their
savor and have become stale to
send them. Let theirs be timely
messages.

'eke' Reformation

Camp meeting was in full
blast. Sounds of shouting filled
the air. Suddenly eke Billikeii,

Farmer Billiken's "incorrigible"
son. leaped to his feet with tears
streaming from his eyes.

"I got it! 1 got, it" he exult-
ed. "I'm through with my evil
ways. From this day forth I

Vow to speak the truth anil noth-

ing but the truth!"
"eke," said his father, feel-

ingly, after supper that night.
"1 was right glad to hear you
speak right out in meetin' that
there was. today. It warms my
old heart to think that at last my

son is a good boy and will speak
nothing but the truth. Suppose
you start in right now by telling
me w here you are going tonight.

eke settled his baton Ins head,
"Pap, I'll tell you the truth and

notion' else, like 1 swore. Flu
list goln' out to feed the chick

ens."
"But, eke, the chickens has

bet 11 fed, " objected old Billikeii.
"Some of 'em luunt," said

eke. and closed the door after
him.

Long after midnight, in the
town's swellest cafe, .eke was
still feeding the chickens, - De-

troit Free l'ress.

Another sign of progress in only itii last year, but the mother'
this community is the fact that through the contest last year
linemen of the Western iiion learned the standard for a

Company are at pro- - feet baby and returned home to

sent running the wires from give her baby the benefit of her
their main linos to the down knowledge. Another mother
town ollice w hii'h they are going whose baby last year won a
to establish in the rear id' the old prize entered another prize win-Fir-

National Hank Huilding. ning baby this year.
Telegrams will he delivered by Let the spirit of the Better
messenger service anywhere in Baby movement reach every

Wear right, look right, are right, tern Fmon will result in a groat-R- .

E. Shell Company. Advt. ly improved telegraph service in
thisWarner's Rust l'roof Corsets,

I

I WITH THE CHURCHES j

Methodist Church

Ro emary Methodist Church.
Morning service, 11 o'clock, sub.
Loyalty. Lveiiing services 7:30
o'clock. Conducted hv Mr.
Charles. Welsh.

Roanoke Rapids Methodist
Church. Morning service 11
o'clock hv Women's Missionary
Soci.-iv- Fvemng sen ice at 7:30
o'clock. ,i,,ect "( lur Marching
( inter- - "

in J'owe, 'a tor.

Baptist Church

There Will be services at the
Baptist Church both morning and
evening. The subject of the
morning .sermon will be; "Giving
that costs something." The
evening subject villbe; "Deliver-
ed fijiii the Body of Death."

Episcopal Church

Rev. A. W. Taylor, iu charge

Services every Sunday morni-
ng' at 1 o'clock and Sunday
evening, at 7:31.1 o'clock. Sun-
day School at lo o'clock.

Rosemary services next Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock at home
of Mr. R. L. Weaver.

Christian Church

Services of the Christian
Church on Sunday, November 1st
at 11 v. m. and 7:15 P. M. in the
Rosemary Opera House by the
pastor Raleigh L. Topping. Sub-

ject 11 a. m. "Huw four notable
characters found the Savior".
Sunday school 2:30 p, m. Business
meeting of church immediately
following evening service.
Every body welcome.

Prenbyterian Church

Services of the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, Nov. 1.

Morning service 11:15 a. m., at
the Opera House at Roanoke
Rapids, subject "Three Laws of
Labor in the Kingdom of Satan."
Evening service, i:3M, at Roanoke
Rapids, the subject "Three Laws
of Laboi in the Kingdom of
God."

Cotton Manufacturing Statistics

The Cotton Manufacturers of
the United States consumed
last year a little over five million
bales of cotton. If they could be
kept busy, that is every spindle
running, the present year, they
would probably consume two
million bales more. Every user
of cotton goods can help, wheth-
er Uit v are bought for wearing
apparel or fur cotton bags, or for
household use. In helping the
cotton manufacturer you help
the farmer sell his cotton and
help the manufacturer keep his
help employed, and there are
over three hundred and fifty
thousand people engaged in the
cotton milla, to say nothing of
the thousands of other people that
are employed directly and in-

directly in aiding the manufac-
turers. Ten million people are
also directly and indirectly de-

pendent upon the cotton mills
for Miiiport. The American Cot
ton Manufacturers make every-
thing' that is suitable for wearing
apparel for men and women, and
every character of cloth for
hoil.iohold use.

For any futher information,
address,

T. I. Hickman, Pres. Ameri-
can Cotton Manufacturers' Ass'n,
Augusta. Ga. ; C. B. Bryant,
Sec'y American Cotton Manufac-
turers Ass'n, Fourth and College
Sts., Charlotte, N. C; Albert
Green Duncan, Pros, The Nation-
al Association of Cotton Manu-

facturers. Cohoes, N. Y.; C. J.
11. Woodbury, Sec'y, The Nation-
al Association of Cotton Manu-

facturers International Trust
Bldg., 15 Milk Street, Boston,
Mass.

Better Babies Contest Success

at State Fair

I In- second animal Babies
(Vlite't laid at the State Fair
was in all points a great success.
Tlir examinations showed three

'( per cent hahies. Of the
throe babies scoring perfect,
Joseph Samuel W'omble, of
Carthage, age :M months, was
voted hv indues a ; the host liahv,
(he State Chainpion Better Baby
for 1 1 To him was awarded
the medal ottered by the
Woman's Home t 'oinpanion.
T champion, whorooeiv
ed hron.-.- medals, ale. according
to divisions

('hainpion city girl. Annie
Specs Coppogc. Raleigh,- - Score

ioo.
Champion cilv hoy, Jhn Henry

Vernon. Rurlinpton, Score '.I'.K.
('hainpion rural girl, Eleanor

Randolph Miller, Oriental, Score
llllC

Champion rural hoy. Edwaid
Joseph McCiihill, Franklinton,
Score .

As gratifying as the contest as
a whole proved to be to the pro
motel's., they IVJat'd as of special
val.ie the following points in

evidence; A keener anil more
assured interest on the part of
the parents, a deeper appreciation
of the meaning of the Belter
Baby movement, and the higher
score of the averauo baby. As

all example id' this, till' pl'i.C- -

winner baby of this year scored

mother in the State

Press Trouble

On .'oing to press Thursday
night with the inside id' this
Week': issue a serious break- -

dow n of the big newspaper press
occurred which makes this issue
of the Herald several hours late.
This is the first time the Herald
has been late since its third issue.

I f the Herald had been less
fortunately located, we would
have been forced to miss the
issue, proximity to the splendid-
ly equipped machine shop of the
!..... M..., .,r.... r',.,..Jo.siiutii y mui iu l atnil l o LiJlll- -

pany with its stall' of trained ma- -

chinists, making possible tin
manufacture of machine parts
that could ho gotten out of stock
no nearer than Northern Michi-

gan.
The Herald therefore feels a

lively sense of gratitude to Mr.
J. K. Cox and his stall' of able
mechanics.

Public Debate

,lu,.r selected Re.,oied
t)lilt the women of Noith Cam- -

be allowed the right of suf
frage promises to lie hotly con-

u.;;lt,,i Saturday night, October
olst. wiien the debating ciuii or
ganized two weeks previous,
moots in Ks initial debate. For
the athi (native, Messrs A. i'.
Thompson and 1'. . .Matthews

meiieing at V o'clock. The
public cordially invited, the Indies
especially, to attend these meet-

ings- We assure you yood order
will be maintained, and that jmi
w ill enjoy being w ith us.

Mrs. liushaway 1 suppose
vou at id your young wife are as
happy a married couple as ever
lived.

Mr. Post As happy a married
couple as ever lived - together.

For I'nited Stale- - Senator
Ll-.- S. ' IVKKM AN.

Rowan County.
Member N. (.'. ( 'oi pot ation Com

mi .sioii.
KtiUAi:l I.. TT;.vi

Halifax Count',.
For Congress., Second ( one res

sional 1 tistrict ;

CLAt m: KiTcuiN,
Halifax County.

IJEGISLAT1VL TICKET

For State Senate
II. A. I III. 1.1 AM,

N. L. S r i i i v
f or the I Ion

L. Lux...
.1. It. llAlo.l x.

COUNTY TICKET

Clerk Superior Court
S. M. Gai;.

Register of lleeds.
J. H. NnliUW
For Troasnrer-J- .

Ri.vu.us.
For Sherilf:

J. A. Hot si

For ( 'oioiier
H. (.I. Row i

( oiiit! is donor
W. R. II.;IA.

S. (!. Won . li'i o,

John E. Bkaxi ii,

W. V. lnx.
S. T. Tiii.mxi, Jr.

'or Road Commissioners'
W. (I. IIi.ii;i.I'!;i ii.

I'. C. CkKouK'i.
c. r. Bin nils,

S. I'. J MYSTIC.

J. L. I'M or..

A. B. Sent. n n i ii;.
Willi' A. JullNHION.

Hallowe'en Party

Three button face sisters, all in
white,

Will entertain on Nntcrack night.
If you of them would learn your

fate,
Bo on the spot when the clock

strikes eight.
Miss Mab-- 1 McMurray's Mon-

day night, Nov. 2. The Presby-

terian'' invite all their friends to
meet Rev. II. F. Morton and his
family and to participate in the
fun.

There will be music, fortune
tolling and all kinds of Hallowe'en
tricks keeping you guessing
what's goingto happen next.

Don't forget the date Monday
night Nov, 2, from 8 to 11.

Fanners Union Notice

I have just received a notice
from the State Secretary saving
that there will be a number of
special trains to carry delegates
to the Slate ( on en tion at ii een-vill-

on Nov. Iith. owing to
conditions throughout the
South, lliis is. expected to he the
largest Convention ever held in

the State, and the olhcers have
at ranged to make it the best
Convention ever held We want
to get every t'nion man m Hali-

fax ( 'ountv to go that can.

lam sending mil badges to
those this, week thai expect to
go. If you don't gel yours drop
me a lino and I will send it.

oiii I r.iternaiU
bio. I:. i;i am: k.

( 'ounu Sooretan

Noli.

'lit! as

tiatoi of the I the late
J. C. Kehey, the. is lo notify all
persons having camis against
said estate, to present them be-

fore the undersigned ihily verifi-

ed in all, before ( tctoher oil ur
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recover) .

A persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi-
ate payment to me.

This the IMith dav of October.
1914.

S. F. I'.v itkusuN, Administra-
tor of the Lstate of J. C. Kelly.

W. L. Long, Attorney.

For sale by R. K. She Company
the Store of Quality. Advt

Me-srs- . Moore and King, of should bo put on foot at once

(lasburg, 'a., were in town a looking towards the accomplish-lo-

hours Monday on business, ment of this project.

this community. The establish- -

ment. of this ollice hy the Wes- -

A ""wn l"w" 'l'"'"- - ls
''u wxt '" 'r ';l'i,,n '''
Raonoke Rapids. A movement

Gratifying School Statistics of

Roanoke Rapids Graded

Schools

At the end of the first lUOUth

of each year our roll and average
are as follows:

ev

I I i

v.
f

;'L.i' '5'.' i 3

V . A'. - v

REV. H F. MORTON

Newly histallrJ Paslur uf the Preihy-teriH-

Churrh

lbiidei'son. N. ('.. delivered an
impressive and forceful chaige
to the congregation .setting, forth
dearly the ihity of a church
member to his pastor.

The inn. ie and song service
was an and a delight
to all. The "irU-.tr- a composed
of Messrs. iroeii. dark. Barker,
Kite and Mrs. Morton, acquitted
themselves ill fine style while the
solo of Mrs. Bat Davis of Mem-

phis. Tenn.. was most beautifull-
y and toucliinglv rendered.

The night service m the
Beoples Theatre at Roanoke Rap-

ids was but a continuation of the
good things of the morning ser-

vice and the be.iutiful duet by

Mrs. Davis and Mr. Mantling

W'a- - t hoi'i ,ug h '. enjoyed ,y

everyone present. Large congre-
gations attended both services.

It was announced by Mr. J. T.
(.'base, at a business meeting of
the coiigi egatioii at the conclusion
of the sel'V ices, that the Roaiioke
Rapids Bower I ompanv had de-

cided to donate to the l'resby
terian ('huicl. of Roanoke Rapids
tour lot- - in le lanol.e A v 'nue at
the intersection of Filth Street,
fins is. the most imp rt ant dona
tii ill that has been made to the
new church, the value of the
lots in ipiestlon being over $1
MOO MO. the lots, previously otter-
ed by the Bower Company being
on Jackson Street. Work on tin-ne-

building, w Inch will be of
brick con striietion to cn.-- t about
$lii,iioii mi w ill he in 111 the next
leV, Week:,.

Automobile Accident

:eloi a,,toohl!e accident
re. on Ri'.Mioke A v eliue

R0-- 1 inai'v iind leianoko
Rapids. Ihe Ford car. owned
by ,. C Shell, and occupied by

Starkes and Bury. Starke:; driv-

ing, tan into the two horse team
of .Mr. Short, injuring one of the
hol'ses so badly it had to be shot.
Messrs. laity and Starkes state
that the car wa.; not being driven
ovcTtifieen miles an hour and
the c Issidn was due to the ell'orts
01 ooth teams to pass each other.
The car sustained several injur-
ies, the windshield being broken,
a lamp knocked otl' and the
er anil radiator bent up badly.

Year Roll Average
11M.IS 199 l.'iS

19i 19 'Jb'S 2:!U

1911) I'M 217

191 1 o29 2;',X

1912 :M 2H2

I'M:', l'i; Imi

1911 T.91 Cl'.i

The census in I'.nis was Ii29

(white) and in l'Jl By

making a few calculations you

find that the 1911 census increas- -

ed KM per cent on the census of
BIOS. The enrollment increased
nearly 200 per cent on nun 01

B.ms and the average daily attend- -

anco increased 1;1'
.1. : .1 rlnu sd I"'""" ,JI

llagwoud-Dre-

Mr. Alston, of Norfolk, Va.,

was here Saturday on business
connected with the Alston Furn-

iture Co.

R. I. Jones has moved his

family here from Scotland Neck,

Mr. Jones is connected with the
Alston Furniture Co., of Rose- -

mary, and wo welcome .Mr. and
Mrs. Jones among our midst.

Miss F'Jlen llinson, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

llinson, returned last week to

her home in Kentucky.

R. B. Hayes, who is a student
at Wake Forest College, arrived
Saturday to spend Sunday with
his brother G. L. Hayes.

J. Y. llinson, was in Aulander,
part of last week, attending the
district meeting of the Woodmen

of the World, he being a delegate
t rum the local camp.

The Missionary Society of the
Baptist ( luirch will have a soci- -

al at the home of Mrs. W. 1).

Tillory, on Thursday evening
November 5th.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society

of Rosemary will have a Rum-

mage Sale at Rosemary Satur-
day, Oct. 1.

The Presbyterian Aid Society
moots Tuesday evening, xov.

at three o'clock with Mr: J. ;.

Butts, Rosemary.

mrs. ii ii, roster lett on
Thursday tor Wendell, N. ('
where she will stay a tew d tvs
with ln-- r parents. She was ac
companied by her small brother
who has been visiting here.

.

Patience, kindness, generosity,
humility. courtesy, unselfish- -

, iiess, good temper, guilelessness.
sincerity these make up the
supreme gift, the stature of the
Verfect man. -- Henry Drummond.

will uphold, while Messrs R. L.

Miss Myrtle Drew, daughter Topping ami W. ,1. Norwood will
of Mr. ami Mrs. (loo. A. Drew, ropn sent the negative side of tin-wa-

united in marriage Sunday ipa-.-tioi- i

afternoon. Oct. 2ath at h- -i' '',e u ill l. h-- M m tf:e
homo on Washington Street, at iild I el!ow Itili lo, aied owr
2 o'clock, to Wiliiain 1. Hagwood. Rosemary Barber Shop (in n .ir
of Raleigh, N. ('., hv the Rev. of lung Store Building. Com

Diplomatic Wooer

' W ill yoil lie mine"" he asked.
according to the l'athlinder.

' ( 'an on alfoi'd to dress un-

well if 1 marry you?" she said.
"It depends upon w hat you con

idi r being dl'e ,.'ed Well. It vo,,

mean die e- from Bans, I can't
a loid them; nor do you need
thelli. "

"I don't?"
"No. Your beauty needs, tie

adornment, and it will always
eclipse any dress you wear, no
matter how expensive it may be.
No one who looks at you .sees
your dross. The beauty of face
and perfection of figure only are
noted. All finery sinks into in-

significance beside them. What
satin is there like vour skin?
What silk like your hair? What
colors to compare with your hps,
cheeks and eyes?"

"John, I am yours."

II. I'. Morton, ol the rresby terian
Church. There were present
olilv the iiielliliors ol tin' lainuy
and a few friends.

the parlor was decorated in

ferns and wild flowers artistic
ally arranged.

Miss Drew was married in a
tailored dress of blue broad cloth
with, hat to mutch.

The young couple will reside
at the ho:ne of the bride's parents
as the groom is now with the
Patterson Milk Company.

.

U


